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UNNAT BHARAT ABHIYAN – THEMES 

 

 
 

 

1. Organic Farming 

 

 
With the increase in population our compulsion would be not only to stabilize 

agricultural production but to increase it further in sustainable manner. The scientists 

have realized that the ‘Green Revolution’ with high input use has reached a plateau 
and is now sustained with diminishing return of falling dividends. Thus, a natural 

balance needs to be maintained at all cost for existence of life and property. The 
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obvious choice for that would be more relevant in the present era, when these 

agrochemicals which are produced from fossil fuel and are not renewable and are 

diminishing in availability. It may also cost heavily on our foreign exchange in future. 

The solution lies in organic farming. Organic farming is a method of crop and livestock 

production that involves much more than choosing not to use pesticides, fertilizers, 

genetically modified organisms, antibiotics and growth hormones.The key 

characteristics of organic farming include. 

• Protecting the long term fertility of soils by maintaining organic matter levels, 

encouraging soil biological activity, and careful mechanical intervention. 

• Providing crop nutrients indirectly using relatively insoluble nutrient sources 

which are made available to the plant by the action of soil micro-organisms. 

• Nitrogen self-sufficiency through the use of legumes and biological nitrogen 

fixation, as well as effective recycling of organic materials including crop 

residues and livestock manures. 

• Weed, disease and pest control relying primarily on crop rotations, natural 

predators, diversity, organic manuring, resistant varieties and limited (preferably 

minimal) thermal, biological and chemical intervention. 

• The extensive management of livestock, paying full regard to their evolutionary 

adaptations, behavioural needs and animal welfare issues with respect to 

nutrition, housing, health, breeding and rearing. 

• Careful attention to the impact of the farming system on the wider environment 

and the conservation of wildlife and natural habitats Organic farming system in 

India is not new and is being followed from ancient time. It is a method of 

farming system which primarily aimed at cultivating the land and raising crops 

in such a way, as to keep the soil alive and in good health by use of organic 

wastes (crop, animal and farm wastes, aquatic wastes) and other biological 

materials along with beneficial microbes (bio fertilizers) to release nutrients to 

crops for increased sustainable production in an eco-friendly pollution free 

environment. As per the definition of the United States Department of 

Agriculture (USDA) study team on organic farming “organic farming is a system 

which avoids or largely excludes the use of synthetic inputs (such as fertilizers, 

pesticides, hormones, feed additives etc) and to the maximum extent feasible 

rely upon crop rotations, crop residues, animal manures, off-farm organic waste, 

mineral grade rock additives and biological system of nutrient mobilization and 

plant protection”. 

The world has already tasted the ill effects of chemicals based agriculture in terms of 

land pollution, water pollution, air pollution and even worst like causing deadly 

diseases like cancer in different parts. In India, Punjab and Haryana are major examples 

of such degradations taking place in the name of green revolution over the past few 

decades. The world is looking now to organic products from agriculture even at 

premium prices, where no chemicals are used in agriculture practices. This offers a 
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large scope for building rural enterprises, right from testing, certification, training to 

production and processing in pre and post agriculture practices. This requires all kinds 

of skills, right from high level modern scientific expertise available in laboratories and 

universities to traditional agricultural practices already available with people. Animal 

husbandry is closely linked with agriculture. There are several inputs that the animal 

husbandry shall have to provide to practices of organic agriculture like organic manure 

from cow dung, natural pest repellents from cow urine and many other combinations 

from animal husbandry products. In fact, there are many products these days being 

prepared from cow urine and cow dung which are capable of being commercially 

exploited. Other than agriculture, there are several applications in medicines, utility 

items etc. All these provide huge opportunities for start-ups and entrepreneurship. In 

addition, the food products from animal husbandry including milk, curd, ghee which 

are traditionally and culturally highly desirable and consumed in large quantities in 

India are not easily available in adequate quantity and with assured quality. The 

statistics say that only 10 percent of the milk produced in India is handled by the 

organized sector through cooperatives etc. Rest remains as unorganized sector with 

no control of quality. Increasing production, assuring quality, regular supply and 

freshness desired in such products. 

 

 

2. Water Resource Management 

 

 
Water is becoming more and more scare with time both in the rural areas as well as 

the urban areas. This is largely because of bad management and wrong exploitation 

of water resources. Drinking water is a problem even in urban areas and so is the case 

in rural areas including water for irrigation. India has enough rains. Most of that water 

flows down into the sea taking with it the fertile top soil. It does not percolate down 

and as a result the ground water is also depleting fast, the water table going down and 
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down almost everywhere. There are technologies available, both in the modern sector 

as well as in the traditional sector for better water management. 

Water resource management is the activity of planning, developing, distributing and 

managing the optimum use of water resources. It is a sub-set of water cycle 

management. Ideally, water resource management planning has regard to all the 

competing demands for water and seeks to allocate water on an equitable basis to 

satisfy all uses and demands. Water is an essential resource for all life on the planet. 

Of the water resources on Earth only three percent of it is fresh and two-thirds of the 

freshwater is locked up in ice caps and glaciers. Of the remaining one percent, a fifth 

is in remote, inaccessible areas and much seasonal rainfall in monsoonal deluges and 

floods cannot easily be used. As time advances, water is becoming scarcer and having 

access to clean, safe, drinking water is limited among countries. At present only about 

0.08 percent of all the world’s fresh water is exploited by mankind in ever increasing 
demand for sanitation, drinking, manufacturing, leisure and agriculture. Due to the 

small percentage of water remaining, optimizing the fresh water we have left from 

natural resources has been a continuous difficulty in several locations worldwide. 

Much effort in water resource management is directed at optimizing the use of water 

and in minimizing the environmental impact of water use on the natural environment. 

The observation of water as an integral part of the ecosystem is based on integrated 

water resource management, where the quantity and quality of the ecosystem help to 

determine the nature of the natural resources. 

Successful management of any resources requires accurate knowledge of the resource 

available, the uses to which it may be put, the competing demands for the resource, 

measures to and processes to evaluate the significance and worth of competing 

demands and mechanisms to translate policy decisions into actions on the ground. 

  

Advantages 

वर्षा जल संग्रह से पेयजल एवं कृषर् ससचंषई के सलए एक सम्पूर्ा एवं षवश्वसनीय व्यवस्थष 
स्थषषपत की जष सकती हैI अनेक ऐसी बीमषरियषाँ हैं जो अशुद्ध जल के कषिर् फैलती हैं जजनम े
बड़ी कमी आयेगी औि पुनः दवषइयों एवं अस्पतषलों पि होने वषले खचों में कमी आयेगीI कृषर् 
ससचंषई की षवश्वसनीय व्यवस्थष होने से खेती की पैदषवषि बढ़ेगी औि एक बड़ष आर्थाक लषभ 
ककसषनों को होगषI सषथ में गषंवों में गंदे पषनी की ननकषसी एवं जलोपचषि से पुनः बीमषरियषाँ 
फैलने से रुकें गी एवं पषनी को ससचंषई आदद के सलए पुनचाक्रर् ककयष जष सकतष है औि तषजष 
जल की मषंग में कमी आयेगी इससे भी एक बड़ष आर्थाक लषभ होगष I 
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3. Renewable Energy 

 

 

 

 
Energy that is not popularly used and is usually environmentally sound, Fuel sources 

that are other than those derived from fossil fuels. Examples include: wind, solar, 

biomass, wave and tidal energy. 

Commonly known alternative energy sources: 

Solar Energy 

This is the energy which the earth receives from the Sun. This is one of the most 

promising alternative energy sources, which will be available to the mankind for 

centuries to come. The only challenge remains to tap the solar energy in the most 

efficient way. The solar power generation is done by using a series of photovoltaic cells 

where the solar rays are converted into electricity. Apart from electricity production 

solar energy is also being used for heating water, cooking food etc. 

  

Wind Energy 

The power of the wind is harnessed to propel the blades of wind turbine attached to 

an electric generator to generate wind energy. Wind energy is an effective alternative 

source of energy in areas where the velocity of wind flow is high. 

  

Biomass Energy 
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This is the energy developed from the wastes of various human and animal activities 

like the by-products and wastes from timber industry, agricultural yields, municipal 

solid waste etc. Out of the many alternative sources of energy this is the one which 

takes into account the utilization of waste material to develop energy thereby 

disposing them off in a profitable and effective way. 

  

Hydroelectric Energy 

The potential energy stored in the water held in dams by is made to drive a water 

turbine and generator which in turn produces electric power. This form of energy 

generation is called hydroelectric power. Out of all the alternative energy sources, this 

one has been most commonly adopted in the current time. 

  

Why use alternative energy sources? 

Alternative energy sources are available free of cost and do not tax the environment 

for their usage. Power generation through alternative sources of energy is clean and 

‘green’. If we shift to use power generated from these sources, then carbon dioxide 
emission from the conventional energy sources will be greatly reduced, and the 

problem of global warming will be solved in a few years. Also the fast depleting 

traditional energy sources can be preserved. Along with air pollution, the use of 

traditional energy resources also cause soil pollution and water pollution by releasing 

various toxins to the land and water. This can also be controlled reasonably. The 

damage that we have caused to earth after the industrial revolution is huge and we 

will have to take action immediately if we want to keep the planet sustainable for our 

future generations. The biggest leap that mankind can take to prevent further damage 

is to start using alternative energy sources. 

  

Advantages 

वैकजपपक उजषा स्रोतों के उपयोग के द्वषिष हि घि औि हि खेत, हि ग्रषम उद्योग आदद के सलए 
एक षवश्वसनीय उजषा की उपलब्धतष की व्यवस्थष की जषएगीI सौि उजषा, बषयोगैस, उन्नत चूपहे, 

मषइक्रोहैडल, पशु एवं मषनव उजषा आदद सभी कष उपयोग स्थषनीय उपलब्धतष के आधषि पि 
ककयष जषयेगषI देश में अनेक उपलब्ध संसषधन हैं जजनसे पयषाप्त उजषा प्रषप्त की जष सकती है 
औि सभी आवश्यकतषओ ंकी पूनता की जष सकती हैI सूया की िोशनी/धुप लगभग पुिे देश में 
३६५ में से ३०० ददन तो उपलब्ध िहती ही है औि सौया उजषा से अनेक उपकिर् चलषये जष 
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सकते हैं वे चषहें घि में प्रकषश किने की आवश्यकतष हो, खेत में फसल/उत्पषद सुखषने की 
आवश्यकतष हो, ससचंषई के सलए जमीन/तषलषब/नदी से पषनी उठषने की आवश्यकतष हो, ठन्ड े
प्रदेशों में पषनी गमा किने की आवश्यकतष हो इत्यषददI देश में पशुधन पयषाप्त है उनसे समलने 
वषले गोबि एवं कृषर् स ेबचे हुए अनुपयोगी उत्पषद औि घिों से भी ननकले हुए कचिे से बड़ी 
मषत्रष में बषयोगैस बनषई जष सकती हैI इसको सीधे भी उपयोग कि सकत ेहैं यष कफि स्वच्छ 
किके सससलडंि में भिके, कोई भी वषहन आदद चलषयष जष सकतष हैI इस तिह से बनने वषली 
गैस वे सभी कषम कि सकती है जो एल.पी.जी. यष सी.एन.जी. कि सकती हैंI इस तिह से गषाँव 
में पेट्रोसलयम उत्पषदों की मषंग को कम से कम ककयष जष सकतष हैI देश में १२००००० किोड़ 
रुपये प्रनत वर्ा जो पेट्रोसलयम उत्पषदों के ननयषात पि खचा होते हैं उसमे भषिी कमी आयेगीI 
इससे नष केवल देश को आर्थाक लषभ होगष बजपक षवदेशी मुद्रष की आवश्यकतष कम हो जषएगी 
औि देश की सुिक्षष की दृजटि से बड़ष लषभ होगषI खषनष बनषने के सलए जजन चूपहों औि इंधन 
कष उपयोग गषंवों में होतष है उनकी गुर्वत्तष बहुत ही कम होने के कषिर् लकड़ी आदद की बड़ी 
बबषादी होती है, समय की बबषादी होती हैI बच्चो एवं मदहलषएं जो चूपहे के आसपषस िहते हैं 
उनके स्वषस््य पि चूपहे से ननकलने वषले प्रदरू्को से भयषनक हषनन होती है एवं वषतषविर् पि 
भी एक बड़ष दसु्प्रभषव पड़तष हैI अपने ही देश में अब ऐसे षवश्वस्तिीय चूपहों कष षवकषस हो 
गयष है जो गषाँव में उपलब्ध इंधन को ही आधे स ेज्यषदष बचषते हुए औि प्रदरू्कों को लगभग 
ख़त्म किते हुए कम समय में ही खषनष बनषने कष कषम पूिष क्र सकते हैंI ऐसे चूपहों कष भी 
षवकषस हो चूकष है जो नष केवल इंधन बचषते हुए, समय बचषते हुए, प्रदरू्र् कम किते हुए खषनष 
बनष सकते हैं अषपतु सषथ में षवद्युत ्उत्पषदन भी कि सकते हैं जजसस ेपंखष चल सकतष है, 

बपब भी जल सकतष है औि मोबषइल भी चषजा ककयष जष सकतष हैI देश में अनेक छोिे बड़े 
नदी, नषले, नहिें आदद हैं उन सब कष उपयोग भी पनचक्की लगषकि अनेक कषया ककये जष सकते 
हैं, गषाँव के उद्योग चलषये जष सकते हैं, आिषचक्की, तेलघषनी, चषिष कषिनष, अनषज ननकषलनष 
आददI षवद्युत ्पैदष की जष सकती है, घिों में बपब, पंखे एवं कुिीि उद्योग चलषये जष सकते हैंI 
देश में लगभग ७ किोड़ बैल एवं इतने ही औि अन्य पशु हैं जजनकी ऊजषा कष उपयोग यषतषयषत, 

कृषर् ससचंषई एवं ग्रषमोद्योग चलषने के सलए ककयष जष सकतष हैI अनेक ऐसे शोध हो चुके हैं 
जजनसे पशु शजक्त के उपयोग से ट्युबबेल चलषये जष सकते हैं औि कषफी गहिषई से पषनी 
उठषयष जष सकतष है, थे्रशि चलषये जष सकते हैं, आिषचक्की, चषिष कषिनष एवं षवद्युत ्तक बनषई 
जष सकती हैI ऐसे छोिे टे्रक्िि भी बन गये हैं जो पशु उजषा से चल सकते हैं औि हल की अपेक्षष 
कई गुनष कषम बड़ी सुषवधष पूवाक कि सकते हैंI अनेक ऐसे उपकिर् भी बन गये है जो मनुटय 
शजक्त से ही चलषये जष सकते हैं औि तषलषब आदद से पषनी उठषकि खेतों में ससचंषई कष भी 
कषम कि सकते हैंI 
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4. Artisans, Industries and Livelihood 

 

One of the blunders that India has committed is to ignore her artisans and rural 

industries in planning process for development. No country, particularly the 

industrialized ones, has achieved that status without making their artisans as an 

important part of the process and making their rural industries as the base for modern 

industrialization. Modern industrialization is phenomenon of development and 

application of science and technology in production. Science and technology develops 

in research institutions and universities by scientists and academicians. However the 

application of the same happens in industry through the practitioners who are none 

other than the artisans and the technicians coming from the traditional sector. There 

has to be a proper synergy and complementariness of the two. This is really missing in 

India. There is a huge scope to bring that in through start-ups and entrepreneurship. 

The power loom sector, the automobile sector, the repair and maintenance sector and 

in fact the “Jugaads” technologies seen all-around are demonstrative of what this kind 

of interphase can do in the industrial sector. It needs to be carried out in a more formal 

and organized way in order to bring out the best of the both, the modern sector as 

well as the traditional sector. 

  

Advantages 

गषाँव में उत्पषदन किनष, िोजगषि बढ़षनष, लोगों की आमदनी बढ़षनष एक अनत आवश्यक कषम है 
जो इस कषयाक्रम के मषध्यम से होगषI जो भी कषम इस कषयाक्रम के मषध्यम से सलए जषयेंगे 
उनकष स्वरुप उद्योग एवं िोजगषि कष ही होगषI गषाँव की उपज कष एक बड़ष भषग गषाँव में ही 
संसोर्धत कि मूपय वधान ककयष जषये तषकक ककसषनों को उच्च मूपय प्रषप्त होंI लोगों को कषम 
समलेगष, िोजगषि बढ़ेंगे, आमदनी बढ़ेगी तो वे अपनी सुख सुषवधषओ के सलए व्यय भी कि सकें ग े
जजससे गषाँव कष आर्थाक तंत्र सुदृढ़ होगष, गनतशील होगष, िषजस्व बढ़ेगष औि कषयाक्रम अपने पैिों 
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पे स्वयं खड़े होने की तिफ अग्रससत होगषI ऊपि कषयाक्रम में यह मषनष गयष है की देश भि में 
६ हजषि समूहों के मषध्यम से ६० हजषि प्रकपप चलेंगे औि एक एक प्रकपप पि २ किोड़ रूपये 
खचा हो सकते हैं जजनके सलए कोई अलग से व्यवस्थष किने की आवश्यकतष नही है अषपत ु
सिकषि की वतामषन योजनषओं के मषध्यम से ही यह िषसश प्रकपप के रूप में गषंवों के समूहों 
को प्रषप्त होगीI एक समूह १०० गषाँव कष होगषI कषयाक्रम इस रूप में चलषयष जषयेगष की समूह 
में हि गषाँव की भषगेदषिी हो औि हि गषाँव से औसतन दस व्यजक्तयों को पूर्ाकषसलक िोजगषि 
समलेI इस तिह से ६० लषख व्यजक्तयों को पूर्ाकषसलक िोजगषि समल सकेगषI एक पूर्ाकषसलक 
व्यजक्त अन्य १० व्यजक्तयों को औसतन लषभ पहंुचषएगष औि अपने सषथ अलग अलग कषमों 
के सलए जोड़ेगषI इस तिह से ६ किोड़ से अर्धक लोगों को कुछ नष कुछ िोजगषि समलेगष एव ं
उसकी आय में वदृ्र्ध होगी औि उनकष जीवन स्ति बेहति होगष I 

 

5. Basic Amenities 

 

 

 
Majority of India still lives in villages and so the topic of rural education in India is of 

utmost importance. A survey named called the Annual Status of Education Report 

(ASER), shows that even though the number of rural students attending schools is 

rising, but more than half of the students in fifth grade are unable to read a second 

grade text book and are not able to solve simple mathematical problems. Not only 

this, the level of maths and reading is further declining. Though efforts are being made, 

they are not in the right direction. The reason cited for this problem in surveys is the 

increasing number of single classroom to educate students from more than one grade. 

In some states attendance of teachers and students is also declining. These are a few 

reasons why schools have failed to educate rural India. 
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Quality and access to education is the major concern in rural schools as there are fewer 

committed teachers, lack of proper text books and learning material in the schools. 

Though Government schools exist, but when compared to private schools then quality 

is a major issue. Majority of people living in villages have understood the importance 

of education and know that it is the only way to get rid of poverty. But due to lack of 

money they are not able to send their children to private schools and hence depend 

upon government schools for education. Above that, in some of the government 

schools there is only one teacher for the entire school and if they don’t show up at 
work, then it is a holiday. If the quality along with number of teachers and, that too 

committed teachers can be improved in these schools, then aspiring rural children and 

India can fulfill their dreams of doing something great. 

Some government schools in rural India are overly packed with students, leading to a 

distorted teacher- student ratio. In one such remote village in Arunachal Pradesh there 

are more than 300 students in class X which makes nearly 100 students in each 

classroom. In such a situation it is impossible for teachers to pay full attention towards 

each and every student, even if they are willing to help. 

Every village is not provided with school which means that students have to go to 

another village to get education. Owing to this parents usually do not send their 

daughters to school, leading to a failure in achieving rural education in India. 

Poverty is another setback. Government schools are not as good and private schools 

are expensive. This results in a very low number of students actually clearing their 

secondary education and taking admission in a colleges for further studies. So the 

drop-out-rate at the secondary level is extremely high in villages. Only parents who 

can afford college education send their kids to secondary schools. If parents are not 

able to send their wards for higher education then all their previous efforts get wasted 

as completing just secondary education means a low paying job and the person is 

again struck in the same never ending cycle of money, life and poverty. 

Most textbooks are in English and since people in rural areas either speak their native 

language or Hindi, but not English that defeats the purpose. This results in lack of their 

interest in studies. Though some of the students from villages are really brilliant, as 

they have a wealth of practical knowledge and know how to survive even in very harsh 

conditions of life, difficultly in understanding their textbooks, lack of facilities and their 

poverty are a hurdle in their education. 

Quality related issues are far powerful than poverty. Students are not at all encouraged 

to think but they are asked to memorize pre-defined questions for exams. So for many 

students clearing examination at the end of the session, passing their exam becomes 

more important than gaining knowledge. Also as per the new CBSE rule, every student 

is supposed to be promoted to the next class irrespective of marks in their 

examination. Hence majority of students do not bother to study, which means a 
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decline in their education level . Neither students nor teachers take any interest in 

studies which is why the level of education is declining in India despite many efforts. 

The foundation to turn India into a strong nation has to be laid down at primary and 

rural levels and so the quality of education right from the beginning should be 

excellent. Education and text books should be made interesting. For rural students 

textbooks related to their culture, their traditions and values should also be there so 

as to create their interest in studies.The reasons behind so many drop-outs in spite of 

free education should be found out as this is a hurdle on the road to progress. 

Improvement in the condition of government schools, education quality, committed 

teachers and more salaries to these teachers should be part of development. 

There is a difference between city and village student not in terms of brain or 

development but their initial environment, skills, learning ability, availability of 

infrastructure, and access to different facilities. All of these must be considered while 

making the curricula which should not be different but how it is going to be taught 

would make the difference. Encourage the genuine rural students who are interested 

in education and make them competent. There are many examples of success in rural 

education in India like the Barefoot college, 8 Day Academy and Gurukul School in 

Bihar. These are innovative and successful examples of schools running in rural India. 

It is the time to replicate such efforts as our country and its rural population is very 

vast which means one of two stories of these kinds won’t make any difference. Instead 
of this large number of such schools are required in rural India. It is also absolutely 

mandatory to evaluate the success of the schools and students at each and every level. 

Timely assessment will throw light on present problems and achievements. Let us try 

to build a solution around these problems which will resolve the overall issues of rural 

education in India. 

  

Use of technology in rural education of India 

Mobile phones, internet, tablets, iPads, their applications, social media even traveling, 

cooking, communication etc are part of our lives from the start till the end of the day. 

Technology is touching every aspect of society and changing it dramatically. But there 

is one very important and indispensable part of the society that has also been tapped 

by new innovations and discoveries and that is education. Like all other areas, in this 

case also urban areas are influenced to a greater extent than rural one. So much more 

could have been done to bring the revolution in learning process in rural areas of India. 

In India illiteracy is one of the biggest problems. Lack of easy access, lack of teachers, 

lack of interest, poverty, gender differentiation, lack of infrastructure, common 

curricula are few of the reasons which are holding back the progress in rural education. 

But with the use of technology mass education can be given and situation can be 

changed. To reach rural areas, first of all study material can be distributed to the 
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students then online interaction and online videos can be made with teachers. Online 

teaching creates extended classroom communities for discussions, virtual classrooms 

and for interaction. There is another option in which classroom courses can be 

recorded in a real time and used for teaching the students who cannot attend these 

classes. This creates an expanded access to education. Rural education needs e-

learning technologies. Apart from this audio conferencing and video conferencing 

should be made part of the education system in rural India. Teachers at the schools 

are not well equipped with the gadgets. So teachers should be given printers, laptops, 

for giving notes and notices to the students. By using technology the problem of 

unqualified teachers can also be solved. 

  

Rural Connectivity 

India has one of the largest and densest road networks in the world. However a large 

part of the 2.7 million km rural road network was in poor condition and, until the year 

2000, around 30 percent of the country’s population (about 300 million people) lacked 
access to all-weather roads. In 1998, the NDA government under Atal Bihari Vajpayee 

launched a massive National Highways Development Project for building a four/six-

lane expressway network connecting the four metros (Delhi, Mumbai, Chennai and 

Kolkata) along with four corners of the country (Srinagar, Porbandar, Kanyakumari and 

Silchar). The impact of it is well-documented. Not as known and celebrated, however, 

is a parallel programme that his government initiated on December 25, 2000 — the 

Pradhan Mantri Gram Sadak Yojana (PMGSY) for providing all-weather road 

connectivity to every rural habitation with a minimum population of 500 in the plains 

and 250-plus in hill states, tribal districts and desert areas. The fully centrally-

sponsored scheme covered a total of 1,78,184 habitations as per the criteria laid down. 

The fact that 1,14,540 or 64 per cent of these eligible habitations actually have roads 

today — with projects being cleared for another 30,501 — can be considered a 

reasonable achievement. Since its inception, PMGSY has provided connectivity of over 

4,66,044 km — including upgradation of 1,67,977 km of existing roads — at an 

aggregate cost of Rs 1,41,822 crore as on January 2016. But the real story is not how 

much, but where these roads have got built. National Rural Road Development Agency 

(NRRDA) has prepared a manual “Managing Maintenance of Rural Roads in India”. This 
initiated the execution of maintenance works and the development of these training 

modules for engineers and contractors associated with rural road maintenance works. 

To strengthen such activities in the participating states, a series of training of trainers 

workshops were arranged at national and state level based on the course material 

developed. The training modules broadly cover the principles for maintenance 

management of rural roads, planning and execution of common maintenance 

interventions to ensure reliable transport services and safety to users and the local 

communities served by the rural roads, and arrangements for monitoring the 

performance of contractors engaged for the task. Digital India & Skill India play a key 
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role in driving economic growth by creating new income-generating opportunities, 

making the delivery of public services more effective, transparent and efficient, 

connecting them to the world economy and overall contributing to the social and 

economic transformation of entire region. This kind of transformation is even more 

necessary for rural and isolated areas, where widespread access to ICTs and effective 

use of these technologies for productive purposes, can make a tremendous difference 

in development outcomes. The development and application of e-governance, e-

agriculture, e-health centres will be more popular and attractive in rural areas. 

  

Rural Sanitation 

If water is life, sanitation is surely a ‘way of life’ and access to such facilities has an 
impact on the quality of human life and health. A holistic definition of sanitation 

includes safe drinking water, liquid and solid waste management, environmental 

cleanliness and personal hygiene. Failing to ensure any one of these can have direct 

implications on the individual/family/community’s health. Environmental cleanliness 
and sanitation were subjects closest to Mahatma Gandhi’s heart who proclaimed that 
“cleanliness is next only to godliness”. 

Lack of adequate sanitation is a pressing challenge in rural India. Every day, an 

estimated 1,000 children under five die in the country because of diarrhoea alone. 

Prevalence of child under-nutrition in India (47 per cent according to National Family 

Health Survey (NFHS) III, 2005-06) is among the highest in the world. Child under-

nutrition is aggravated by the prevalence of diarrhoeal disease, and is responsible for 

22 per cent of the country’s burden of disease (World Bank 2005). Sanitation-related 

diseases take a heavy toll of lives, especially children’s lives, and are a drain on 
productivity and incomes. Lack of adequate sanitation also forces households into the 

continued indignity of open defecation, which is an acute problem especially for 

women and young girls. Improving access to sanitation is therefore appropriately 

included in the Millennium Development Goals. Another major problem that the 

country faces today is the practise of scavenging, which mostly engages women. There 

are 7,70,338 human scavengers and their dependents in India. The first national 

program to increase access to rural sanitation on a large scale, the Central Rural 

Sanitation Program, was launched in 1986. Despite considerable investment, this 

approach failed to motivate and sustain high levels of sanitation coverage as it was 

based on the erroneous assumption that provision of sanitary facilities would lead to 

increased coverage and usage. Recognizing the limitations of this approach, the Total 

Sanitation Campaign was launched in 1999. The TSC moves away from the 

infrastructure focussed approach of earlier programs and concentrates on promoting 

behaviour change. People do not attribute lack of sanitation to be the primary cause 

for major illness but think that it is due to a lack of proper nutrition, hard physical 

labour or general weakness of the human system over the years from early marriage, 
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child birth, weakness from repeated attacks of malaria and viral fevers, etc. Subsistence 

livelihoods and living conditions, generate a lower hope for improvement. “Aspirations 
for a better quality and healthy life do not include sanitation and toilet in their list of 

priorities,” There are several barriers to sanitation and hygiene in rural areas. Among 
those are financial limitations, physical limitations but also gender inequalities. “Low 
sanitation coverage could be an outcome of material conditions of the lack of water 

and space for toilets, as well as a result of subsistence livelihoods.” The sanitation 
situation often varies from one village to another, with growing density of population, 

the practices of open defecation are shrinking, which promotes people to build toilets. 

However, where open spaces are plenty, there is often less pressure to build toilets. o 

sanitation uptakes are not as simple as they appear. “Many women, girls and elderly 
do feel a desperate need for toilet, but they think that it is unreasonable to make the 

demand considering the financial crisis of the family and the struggle of their parents 

or head of the family,” India faces the challenge of having the most number of people 
in the world defecating in the open and also has a burgeoning crisis of untreated faecal 

waste that is contaminating surfaces and ground water creating an imminent health 

crisis. Both motivating people to build and to use toilets is emerging as a major 

national priority as outlined in the Swachh Bharat Mission (Clean India Mission) 

initiated in October 2014 by Prime Minister Narendra Modi for achieving open 

defecation free India by 2nd October 2019. 

  

Rural Health 

Health forms an Important index of human development and in turn that of the 

development of any society. It is the fundamental human right. Health, defined as the 

state of complete physical, mental, social and spiritual well-being and not merely 

absence of disease and infirmity, proves to be a major contributor to the level of quality 

of life. Healthy population plays a key role in achieving the developmental activities as 

health helps to improve the productivity of mankind both directly and indirectly. The 

health picture of our country is far from satisfactory. The vision of “Health for all by 
2000” has not materialized. The situation in rural areas of India, where over two-thirds 

of our population lives is worse with only rudimentary health care services being 

available to the masses. All the recent advances in medical science and technology 

have not reached the majority of the disadvantaged people living in rural India. Poor 

socio-economic status and poor health status together make a vicious cycle wherein 

poverty brings inadequate nutrition, unhealthy environment, sickness causing low 

productivity and hence poverty Several organizations are working alongside the 

government and NGOs to help relieve the burden on the public health system using 

mobile technology. India has over 900 million mobile phone users and this fact can be 

leveraged to employ better practices in even the remote areas. Leading global 

organizations of healthcare industry are using our mobile technology to enhance the 

quality of care and bridge the gaps in healthcare services. 
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Advantages 

सशक्षष, स्वषस््य, परिवहन, संचषि, इन्ििनेि, षवपर्न भण्डषिर्, ननकषस, ननस्तषिर् आदद हि गषाँव 
में होनष ननतषंत आवश्यक हैI अगि बच्चे षवद्यषलय नही जष पषते हैं तो षवद्यषलय बच्चों के 
पषस पहंुचेंगIे एक सशक्षक एक षवद्यषलय कष प्रयोग देश में अनेक आददवषसी क्षेत्रों में सफल िहष 
है इसको हि गषाँव तक पहुाँचषयष जषयेगषI स्वस््य की दृजटि से भी पषिम्परिक तिीकों के मषध्यम 
से गषाँव गषाँव तक पंहुचष जष सकतष है जजसकष सफल प्रयोग आदिर्ीय बषबष िषमदेव सिीके 
महषपुरुर्ों ने सफल रूप से किके ददखषयष हैI इसी को हि गषाँव तक उपलब्ध किषनष होगषI कोई 
गषाँव ऐसष नहीं छूिे जहषाँ आने जषने की हि मौसम में एक सुदृढ़ व्यवस्थष न होI गषाँव की उपज 
कष सही भण्डषिर्, ननकषस व ननस्तषिर् समय पि होगषI ये भी पषिम्परिक तिीकों से सफल रूप 
से किने के अनेक उदहषिर् उपजस्थत हैं जजनको सभी गषंवों में उपयोग ककयष जष सकतष हैI 

िेलीफोन, दिूदशान, इन्ििनेि आदद की सुषवधष हि घि तक होनी आवश्यक है इससे चषहे ककतन े
भी छोिे, दिूदिषज के गषाँव में िहते हों पि पुिष षवश्व ही एक परिवषि बन जषतष हैI 

 


